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STOCK COATS 
Baby Puppy Dog 
 
1. VOITLANDER ARIC (*Enosch Di Casa Nobili HD-ED (Imp Italy)  x *Zukerpuppe Cottesole Bay AZ) 
2. JAYSTRYKE FERNANDO (*Andacht Uknow A Z (Imp Italy) x Andacht Zuzi AZ) 
Graded Very Promising 
Baby Puppy Bitch 
1. DEBBAR DJ VU (*Ch Indio Di Casa Nobili a ED (ImpItaly) x *Debbar Varuni A Z)   
2. JAYSTRYKE FLAMIN HOT (*Andacht Uknow Im It AZ (Imp Italy) A Z x Andacht Zuzi AZ) 
Graded Very Promising 
Puppy Bitch 
1. NANMAHAR FELICITA STAR (*Ch. Indio Di Casa Nobili a ED (Imp Italy) x *Nanmahar Tia Maria AZ) 
2. DEBBAR BELLA (*Ch. Indio Di Casa Nobili a ED (Imp Italy) x *Debbar Varuni AZ) 
Graded Very Promising  
Junior Bitch  
1. JAYSTRYKE DIAMOND CUT (*Andacht Uknow Im It AZ  x *Andacht Torque To Me AZ) 
13 ½ months, 58.5cm just above medium size, a harmoniously constructed bitch with very good 
expression, ideally should be a little darker in the eye. Good head and expression, good reach of 
neck, very good withers, good top line, a firm straight back, croup is a little short and slightly steep. 
Good forequarter angulation, prefer to see upper arm a little more angled, very good hindquarter 
angulation. Good breadth of thigh, firm straight hocks, stands correct in front, very good under chest 
development. A very good loin area, correct going and coming. Good far reaching gait, correct 
sequence of steps, reach could be a little more effective. 
Graded Very Good 
Intermediate Bitch 
1. ANDACHT PEPERY AZ (*Pepe von der Zenteiche aED (Imp Deu)  x *Andacht Spanish Eyes AZ)    
18 months, 60cm, a large medium strong, firm, dry substantial bitch of very good type, very good 
head and expression, would prefer the eye to be darker. Good reach of neck and a straight back. Very 
good fore and hindquarter angulation, very good fore and under chest development, a slightly short 
ribcage. Stands straight in front with straight bones, moves narrow going and firm in elbows. 
Dynamic, far reaching gait with very good sequence of steps. Overall firmness is convincing. A very 
nice bitch. 
2. *KANTENNA SO WHAT AZ (*Ch Orrinshin Elton John AZ  x *Ch Kantenna Coz I Can AZ) 
1 year 8 months, 60cm in height, a large medium strong firm bitch, very good head and expression 
and eye colour. Good withers, firm straight back with a slightly steep croup and high set tail. Very 
good, forequarters and breadth of thigh. Good fore and under chest development. Stands correct in 
front with straight bones. Very good colour and pigment. Steps narrow when going, elbows firm. Very 
good far reaching gait, drive slightly restricted.  
Graded Very Good 
 
 



Open Bitch 
 
1. *CH KANTENNA COZ I CAN AZ (*Kwint v Juerikstall HD-ED (Imp Ndl) x *Wilcol Itz Summertime AZ)   
4 years 10 months 57.5cms correct medium size, strong and substantial bitch of very good type, 
desired dark eyes. Normal withers with a straight back, very good hind quarters. Stands straight in 
front with straight bones. Very good undercarriage and well developed loin. Very good going and 
coming. Dynamic gait, far reaching and good sequence of step. Maintains same sequence steps at all 
speeds.  
Graded Excellent 
Best Bitch & BOB:  ANDACHT PEPERY 


